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Decoration Day Was Hot, and the Pool Was Cool 

TRANSPORTATION SUGGESTS 
At a sparsely attended meeting of the Citizens 

Association on JUne 6, 1939, President Francis 
I.,astnar announoed the suspension of all regular 
meetings until the second week in September. 

Urs. Lois Fulmer reporting for the Welfare Com
mittee advised that it ill expect.ed that 75 to 100 
children will have to be accamn.odated in the kinder
garten in the fall and the Town Council is prepared 
to give Mias Colletti 2 assistants to carry out her 
program. Yrs. Fulmer further stated that the news 
stories circulated in out of town papers as to the 
number of unemployed in Greenbelt aro false as her 
committee has been w:iable to find more than 10 to 
12persons unemployed a.t any given time. 

The Transportation Cammi ttee reported on activ-
1 tiea in the field or transportation. 

It is proposed to suspend the Greenbelt-Berwyn 
shuttle service and 1Ubstitute therefore the servioe 
of the East Rivordale bus line t"rom Mt. Ranier. The 
tenta.-tive schedule is 26 round trips daily with 
twelve minute headway during rush hours and one hour 

•sTATION WAGON 

Staff P11otogra;1h (l!ea.d) 

SYSTEM 

schedule at other times of the day with the preaont 
$2.00 pass. These changes a.re projected tor August 
13, 1939 or thereabouts. This infor1111;1.tion has baen 
confirmed by letter fra::i E. D. Morrill, proaident 
of CTC to the Transportation camnittee. 

Allen .Arness made .a. reuort on a. projected coop
erative transportation system to be baaed on the use 
of station wagons acoommodatillg 9 to 10 people ea.oh. 
The survey of · the transportation ccmmittoe indioa.tea 
that this would surpa• s a bus service in economy 
with the use of a. $1.60 weekly charge &nd vol'Wlteer 
drivers. 

A report of the work of tho Rood f.ommitteo indi
cated that the widening of Edmonston Road with its 
consequent increased factor of safety was the roault 
of the concerted efforts of Prince Georges County 
Citizens Associations and County Collllldsaioners, fol• 
lowing the load of the local road 0C111D1ittee in cir• 
cul.a.ting a eotition for this w.Ldonlng which was 
taken up by the organizations and individuals men
tioil8de 



C.O.C. CHAIRMAN REPORTS TO CITIZENS 
waiter R. Volckhauoen. Chair!llll.n of the Coopera

tive Organizing Colllllittee, gave a special report 
of the a.ativitios of thnt Committee to the Citizens 
Aasooiation at its meeting last iAonday night. 

He stated thnt public hearin(;s would be held 
early next week on the proposed by-Ja,rs, financial 
agreement, ani nm.nai;ement contract, and that the 
organizational meeting would be held later in the 
month. 

It we.a reported faat total monthly sales in the 
Greenbelt stores had increased for the fourth con
secutive month, the Hay total of ~29,176 being ex
ceeded only by the total for Dece:nber of la.st year. 

Payments on shares were re:t_)orteu as coming in 
rapidly, tho c.o.c. having received a total of 
)2831.50, representing a substantial pa.rt of tho 
ro~hly .35000 whioh is expected at the ti.me or 
t;,e fon:ia.tion oi' the cooperative. 

All persons wishing to take pa.rt in the for111ula
tion of the by-laws, financial agreeraent and rranage
ment contract, which will to a large extent deter
mine the mture of our cooperative, were uri;ed to 
subscribe for their shares this week, so that they 
will receive the preliminary drafts of theoe docu
ments to be sent out by the c.o.c. before the end 
of this week. 
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I ...._ _ __,.,... h7.:;;u will abo put Extension 5==;=: 
Telephones in the bedrooms, the liv-
ing room, the kitchen-wherever a = 

,;;; telephone is likely to be needed- ==5 

I ~~Wlti. you'll be giving a big deal in com- =-i fort and convenience to yourself and 5 

I 
the whole family. = 

Extension Telephones only cost 
a_ fifty cents a month each. Call our 
i! Business Office. 

Legion Approves Soap Boxers 
At its lllo8eti.ng Thursday, J'une 1st, the Greenbelt 

Post of the American Legion deoided to join the Co
operator in sponsoring a Soap Box Raoe in GreEllllbelt 
as a pa.rt of the July 4th probra.m• 

Ml'. Harry Stewart, 19-L Ridge Road was appointed 
chairman of the committee. Boys 10 to 15 inclusive 
who are interested in buildiDg a racer should IIJe8 

Mr. Stewart who will holp them to register ao that 
they rray cCX!lpete not only for the Greenbelt Prizes 
but also for those ottered by The Luetine-Nicholson 
Motor Co. and the Washi::1gton and Nationa.l Derby. 

Three handsome prizes have been off,i)red to boys 
in Hyattsville and vicinity (including Greenbelt) 
by the Lustino-Nicholaon Motor Company. n-iey will 
be given for the best looJdns "Soap Box Racer" and 
for the best mechanical "racer". 

1st Prize -- An attractive bioy-cle 
2nd Prize -- A portable radio 
3rd Prize - Radio set for a boy•s room 

It would be splendid if a Greenbelt Boy oould 
bring one or more of these prizes hO!ll8. We wwld 
all be proud or him. 

The Com:ilittee is requestillg the J~a.nagenent for 
use of the Manual 'rraini.Dg room. for the busy 
builders ani plans are nearly eanpleted. 

It is up to the Boyt s now--Time Marches On
so get an early start - BUT before starting to build 
a Racer be sure to see Mr. Stewart so tlI\t it rray be 
constructed in accordanoe with the Rules. 
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~~,GREENBELT 
to- SOAP BOX RACERS 

SHOULD BE SURE TO REGISTER 

in the 
NATIONAL SOAP BOX DERBY 

at 
LUSTINE - NICHOLSON MOTOR CO. 

Hyattsville Md. 
No Cost 

Greenwood 2200 
No Obligation 



Nationally Known Figures Address 
Religious Symposium 

Four nationally known figures in re
ligion ee.oh representing e. different 
fe.ith were scheduled to he.ve addressed 
e. symposium in the Thee.tar this past 
Tuesday. Although full details of -the 
meeting are unknown at this writing the 
following list of speakers were expected 
to put in their appearance I The Very 
Rev. Dr. Ignatius Smith, dean of the 
School of Philosophy of the Catholic Un
iversity. Dr. John w. Rustin. of the 
ut. Vernon Place Methodist Church . and FalberSmHIL 

president of the Washini:;tcn ?.a.nis terial Associa
tion. Rabbi · Edward L. Israel of Baltimore. cliairrum 
of the Socie.l Justice Conmission of the SynagoV,1-e 
Council of America e.nd Senator Elbert D. Thomas of 
Utah, an elder . of the Church of the Latter Day 
Saints. 

The symposium is one of the first activities to 
be conducted by the newly formed Permanent Confer• 
ence on Religious Life in Greenbelt, a council made 
up of the ministers of all local faiths. The pur
pose of this Conference, it was e.nnounoed by its 
founders, is to fight religious prejudices and to 
foster interfaith understanding by giving all an 
opportunity to 11 see the other i'ellows viewpoint 11

• 

GRE:ENBELT PLAYERS ELECT CFFICERS 
PREPARE NEW VEHICLE FCR JUNE 20-21 

Last Wednesday evening at the theater the Green
belt Players staged what em.amted to a track and 
field meet. There were events for one and all and 
some two score of the ta-ms oitiz-ens took: part. 
First on tre calendar of events was the eleotian of 
the Players' oi'ficers for the coming year. After 
spirited discussion and impassioned oratory Bill 
Kinsley was elected president, John Murray, vice
president, Sherrod Ee.st, tree.surer, Lucille Cooper 
and Lib Goldfadden, secretaries and Joe M.a.ynard. 
chairman of play selection. Theodora Murray, retir• 
ing president advanced the proposed program of -the 
ne.v Greenbelt Players. The first step in the pro
gram will be the presentation of ROOM: SERVICE on 
June 20 and 21 to be accompanied by an intensive 
membership drive. 

After the le.st ballot had been oe.st the Cam.ere. 
Club took charge of the scene and from then on the 
flash of bulbs and click of shutters became the 
theme of the evening. The cast of ROOM SERVICE 
went through its paoes under the glare of brilliant 
lighting and the oemere. addicts md e. wcnderi\l 1 time. 
Levi Pittman came perilously near being the Club 1 s 
first martyr to the cause of local photography whoo 
he insisted upon balMCing on top of an orange orate 
near the foot lights to get e.n unusual and desired 
angle. Bing l~ller was there clicking i\lriouely at 
=y and everything whi le Maestro Cross talked unin
~elligibly of matters photographic. There were oth
ers too but they remained unidentifiable so closely 
did they stick to t he peep sights of their cameras. 
The COOPERATffi mey carry some of these prints e.t e. 
future date. 

ROOM SERVI CE advance publicity is due to hit the 
town t his wee k tlrwgh t he media of posters , hand
bills, pictures and perhaps the radio. Rehearse.ls 
have settled do-yzn under the master hand of Elloo. 
Quinn Krebs and e.s the time dravrs near Greenbelt 
looks forward ';;o this la test of the Players ' perfor-
1se..nces. The cast, now complete, consists of old and 
new Players. They are, Joe J.!aynard, Bill Kinsley, 
Paul Hawks, Joseph lliller, Lexy Jane Cr e.ein, Orville 
Slye, Sid :·fein.stei n, Phyllis :rarner, Nat l.!arkf'ield, 
Gene ·:Talsky, Dayton Hull,John Ball e.nd Leonard Buck. 

David L. Lewis Will Address Local 
Democrats in Social Room 

David J. Lewis, former Representative in Congress 
from !.'.aryland, vho l ast fall ran on the New Deal 
ticket against Senator Tydings. 'l'rill speak e.t the 
next meting of the Maryland Democrats of the 21st 
District in the Social Roan of the school here., 
Thursday night. June 15. Mr. Lel'li.s, who has recent
ly been appointed to the Railway Uedie.tion Board, 
will speak on "The Crucial Elections in 19401 In the 
State ani In the Nation" and will touch on the much• 
debated problem of government spending. In this 
county, Prince Georges. Mr. Lewis lost to Tydings lu 
e. very narrow margin in le.st fe.11 1s eleotion,the vote 
being: Tydings -- 6,759J Lewis -- 6.044. 

At a recent meeting of the Eiteoutive committee of 
t he club, it was pointed cut that a number of Green
belt citizens who have declared their intentions to 
vote in Maryland reve not yet been aal..'"8d to join the 
club. Ur. Joseph Cosby, Chairman of the membership 
conrni ttee was given a list of some of these citizens, 
Jack Sherby, F«ecutive Secretary of the club called 
the committee I s. attention to the nevrly formed l.{ary
lend Trade Union League, which is beill{; organized to 
support New Deal Democratic oandide.tes in· the state, 
and asked for names of members of trades unions in 
this district. He also reported e. s~bate.ntial in
crease in lllElllbership in the olub since le.st meeting. 

A report from Mr. Manny Gerst of the Program Can
mittee disclosed -the fact that under Ci'Vil Service 
rulings partioipe.ticn in canmittees of political 
clubs by Civil Service employees is definitely · 
barred• e.l though this does not prevent them from re• 
taining membership in the club. This ruling bars 
from service on the program CllO!llllittee Mrs. Elmer 
Brawn end Mr. Gerst. A neiv oanmi ttee will be se
lected e.t the next meeting. 

fl ~• !::.!.~=~bol~~dva?.?N 
who offer a wide variety of food. Beverages 
and entertainment. They e.re helping Green-

belt to build its paper so we ask our Readers to t?7 
these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Buete's GrilJ College Park, Maryland. Dine -
Dance ~ Beer, Draugllt or Eottle - Wine, Or
chestras twice weekly. Specializing in HOtll 
COOKING - Private Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn College Park, lfa?7le.nd. 
Speciallzes in Ch1cken Md SteP.k Dinners 
Hom~ Style. All you can eat $1.00. Garden 
rresh Vegetables. Bring your 1amily. Tele
phone Berwyn 276 for Reservations. Banquet 
Room for Clubs end Parties. 

Starlight Inn Be.l timore Eoulevard. ~i ty 
.rood, P,i~st Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
every night. Orchestras Friday and Saturday. 

University Inn Washington - Baltimore Eouleva.rd 
A Good Place to Eat and Drink. DBnce it you 
like - :Budweiser on Draught: 

Varsity Grill College Park, Maryland. 'fe offer 
e. late Slipper and early :Breakfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer and Wine, "Wind up that PartT 
at the Varsity Grill". 

Whalen's Sea Food Resturant 
4512 Bbode Island Avenue, :Bl'en-;,iood:, Md.~ 

Delicious Dinners, !Uxed Drinks, Dsaei.ng. See 
our Pit Barbecue. Private Dining Room for 
Clubs and Partief!. Tel. Hyattsville 654. 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

Tantrums and whinine; mey be added to the types of 
the "adult backward maroh" v,hich we disoussed last 
week under the he!lding of' pushing of'f' the disagree
able. We agreed thl. t Jesus would never in the world 
sanction such ohildishness in mature individuals. 
l'fe agreed that the mode of behavior canmonly de• 
soribed as proorastination must be conquered if we 
are to be worthy followers of the God of Jesus. 

You may recall any number of oases in your om 
experience of people (and perhaps yourself) who fly 
into a rage to secure the thing wanted. There is 
the well kn01vn aocount of a gentlEl!lan fran New Jer
sey• a European by birth and nurture• who has devel
oped a technique for getting his domestio wants re• 
alized. Whenever ai.ything at the table is disagree
able or not up to his qualif'ioations he flies into 
a rage, throws down his knife and fork, and stalks 
out of' the house. We know of it as tantrum. In a 
ohild we find its most frequent expression. The 
child desires something, it is refused,and the young 
one 0111not accept the refusal. Instead ot doing the 
sensible and right thing the ohild e;oes into a rage 
t1nd often secures its ends by mald.~ a nuisanoe of' 
itself'. There are such people whom we might label 
grCM"n-up spoiled babies. They merely use the sure 
weapon of' impotent childhood to get what they want 
when th~ want it. 

Closely oonneoted with the tantrum is the vihine, 
whioh you immediately reoognize as less violent but 
more vioio·us. \"thining too, is a ohildish instrument 
caused cy- the impotence of the ohild in the f'aoe of' 
circumatano_es not yet mastered. Both the tantrum 
and the whine are nei:hoda by which one never meets a 
a1 tuation squarely. The whine• as Mr. Overstreet 
describes it, is a 11f'light into low-geared rage". 
Fretting o}d ladies are typical representatives. 
Frequently wives whose authority is o omplete ly bro
ken utilize the fret to vent their rage at a situa
tion they are impotent to ohene;e. Unsuooessful men 
very often whine to their friends about their mis
fortune. It is transferred to domestic life and the 
whining in the home produces a little boymo Vlhines, 
and the wife reveals the marks or tmhappiness. 

The man ar womin who whines is escaping fran re
ality. People who fret and whim refuse to ex811'.ine 
the.1111elves for personality faults which eJ'A most 
likely responsible tor their misfortune. They rath• 
er relapse into a 11 low--grade, substituticnal satis• 
faction." 

Again, we ore assured, that Jesus Christ, who 
was maater of' h:lmselt • would fle:y the sin in us of 
whining and fretting. May ,re in his spirit refrain 
from childishness or this sort and help otl¥!rs to 
understand why they do what they do that is oontrary 
to His matchless life. 

C.Al'J' CONESTOOA OPENS JUNE 27 
Camp Conestoga, Girl Scout Camp, -will open on 

June 27. 
Girl Scouts attending the camp vrill be taught 

horseback riding, handicraft, archery, cooking, 
dramatics and will have the opportunity of gaining 
experience in camping. 

A large number of Girl ·scouts fran Prince 
Georges County are expected to attend the camp. 

LATrER DAY SADJTS CHURCH 
Members of tre Latter-Day-Saints churoh express 

apprecil'.tion for their invitation to the open house 
services of the Hebrew congregaticn am the Collllluni• 
ty Church sponsored in connection with the Confer• 
ence on_Religious Life in Greenbel:. Bot.In of these 
services were real contrihltions to the · church ao• 
tivities of the community. 

Elder James K. Knudson will be the guest speaker 
at the L. D. s. "open house" meeting, which vrill be 
held on Sunday evening, June 18 at 8100 P .• M. Elder 
Knudson is a very able speaker eXld an ardent church 
woncer. He has spent several years in Europe as a 
missionary, most of his time having been devoted to 
speaking and writing. Mr. Knudson reoeived his ?!.as
ters Degree in La:w frOl?l Harvard and is presently 
connected with the Solicitor 1 s Office of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Special musioal numbers, mich 
have also been arranged, promise to make this pro
gram a fitting contrihltion to the inter-faith ac• 
tivity in Greenbelt. (The text of Elder Y.nw.son•s 
sermon will be announced in the next issue of the 
COOPERATOR. ) 

Friday, June 9 !It 9: 00 P . M. "A People of Destiny" 
a phonographic drem!Ibizaticn of' Mormon history will 
be presented at the Norton 1s at 22-F Crescent Road. 
Anyone interested in hearing this presentation is 
invited to attend. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC SATURDAY, JUNE 10 
The Communi ty Church announces that it ?(lll 

hold its annual Sunday School Picnic at t he 
Greenbelt Lake, Saturday, June 10. 

Entertainment will include relay races, 
a tug-of--war and other games. Prizes will be 
a-warded. 

GINGEl,l,'S MOTORS 
Ford Dealer • Service All Cara 

Phone Berwyn 199 

Used 
$10.00 

BERWYN, MD. 

Cars 
Down 

any Models to Choose Fro 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 6B HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. Notional 3223 



oLetters to 0ditor 
To the Editor, 

Others in Greenbelt, I hope, will join m-S in ask
ing that the T0\111 Council considEI' afi-ee inrun period 
for children during the slack hours of :weel days, so 
th at our new pool may be used to capacity and so 
that nery yoimgster in the community will be assur
ed an opportunity for regular swims, without sneak
ing dam to the lake. 

Five cents a fi'im is certainly as cheap as could 
be desired for admia~on to the pool, but even five 
cents a swim adds to a ocnsiderable recreation bill 
in families with several children. Several residents 
haw already told me that they oamot afford it on 
$1260 and $1440 salaries. 

Perhaps the costs would makB free swil!1 periods 
impractical, wt consideration of the proposal by 
the Council membem 110uld be appreciated. A similar 
arrllllgement, already announced for the use of ten
nis crurts, is highly canmendable, and he.s received 
the enthusiastic gratitude of many lar.ger families. 

Donald H. Cooper 

CARNIV.AL 
The Berwyn Heights Volunteer Fire Department an

nounces its annual oarnival to be held at the Berwyn 
Heights Fire House Grounds from June 10 to June 17, 
inclusive. A parade is scheduled to come through 
Greenbelt Mondey, June 12th. Bingo, amusements, and 
other special attractions will feature the carnival. 

All Greenbelt residents are invited to attend. A 
prize will be presented to some lucky Greenbelt res
ident on Greenbelt Nite, Friday. June 16th. 

WORLDS FAIR SHOWS GREENBELT FILM 
The film which was made here last fall, "The City" 

is now shown continuously at the "17orlds Fair. Pro
duced by the American Documentary Film Company, it 
is being run on the screen ever,J hour in the Govern
ment Building. Thia past week's Ufe, Time, and 
last month's New Yorker all oarried reviavs of the 
film with ' piotures taken from it. 

.ART EXHIBIT NX FlRE HOUSE 
On or about June 15 an Art Exhibit under the di

rection of Mr. Coale of the Federal Art Projeot,will 
be shown at the Greenbelt Fire House. It is expeot
ed that a continuous series of exhibitions, tree to 
the public, will be housed here, and that the ma
terial will be ohllllged ea.oh 30 days. Pictures will 
be varied in both technique and subject matter and 
the artists represented are to be from all parts of 
the country. 

MUSICALE WILL BE HELD SUNDAY 
AT HOME OF DR. BEREN13ERG 

A program of reoorded symphony musio will be en• 
joyed Sunday af'ternoon by members end friends of the 
Greenbelt Health Association. The l!Dlsioale will be 
held at the home of Dr. Samuel Derenberg, 7 Woodland 
Way. 

The program, -vrhioh will last from 4 to 6 P.u • ., 
follows1 

Overture, "Barber of Seville" ••••••••••• Rossini 
Overture, "Romeo and Juliet"•••••••Tsohaikowsky 
"Eine Kleine Naohtmusik"•••••••••••••••••Mozart 
"Italian Sym.phony".No. 4 in A Major.llendelssohn 

Light refreshments will be served. A charge of 
25 oents will be made for use· in a speoial fund. 

DR. J.&JJES MC CA.RI., CHA.I.ID,:.C{, 
1.~JORIAL DAY COWli'E&, IN 

C.!LI.RGE OF H~IDAY PROGRAM 

St pf f Phot o:.;re :Jh (l.iend) 

Three Greenbelt Families Invited 
To Royal Functions 

Representatives of three Greenbelt families are 
to be prG1ent at 1tate f'unctions when Sir Ronald Lind
say, British Ambassador entertains for their Britannia 
Majesties, according to adviaos received here. 

Two branches of the Hall family alone are among the 
guests. '.!!he senior Mr. Hall, who saw service with the 
British Ansr;r, has been invited, as has his daughter-in 
law., Mrs. Herbert Hall, llho by a singular ooincidonoo 
is the daughter of a man Who saw 26 years service in 
the British regulars. 

The Harry Woods, 58-.J crescent Road, have also been 
invited., being likewise children of British veterans. 

EVANS SPE.Ar,S TO 'f/HOLESALERS 

Fear for the finenoial future of Eastern Coopera• 
t.ive Wholesale was forcefully expressed by Werner 
Regli, of the Cooperative Accounting Bureau, in his 
·il.uditorts report read at the annua.l meeting of t he 
wholesale in New York City on Tuesday, May 30. 

He deplored the private debt under which the 
wholesale is now laboring . The job of financ i ng 
their own wholesale, accord.in~ to I.lr. Regli, belongs 
in th, hends of the lllflaber oooperatives, in the 
same way that each cooperative is financed by the 
stock purchased by its own members . 

Herbert E. Evans, vice-president of Consumer Dis
tribution Corporation, stated that CDC would be 
1ri.lling to lend to tho individual member stores to 
meet this oblir;at:ion. A. E. Kazan, chairman of the 
meeting, said that this was, of course, a matter for 
eaoh store to talce up with CDC. 
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The Dangers Of Self - Doctoring 
It is every man's right to doctor himself, but it 

is not always 'Wise. The main thing to remember is 
not to temporize, if an illness doesn't respond to 
home remedies quickly, oall a doctor. 

rlhen a. doctor is sick, he does not treat himselfJ 
he goes to another physician. It is not because he 
cannot ts.lee his own medicine, it is because he knows 
that when he is sick, his own judgment about himself 
is not safe. So he call& in a fellow who is well 
e.nd in whose judgment he has confidence. 

The simple truth is, a doctor is ·now always nec
essary in the treatment of ills. However, it is 
highly essential that one mow with certainty when 
to USE> the doctor's services. This time., it is gen
erally conceded, is in the diagnosis of aie's ill• 
ness. Diagnosis must not be delayed. 

my case fy be one of those in which treatment 
will save li e or make it uaetul or bearable. Those 
first few hours in an illness are crucial, after 
th~t, the doctor's value to a patient depe!lds on a 
oulti tt1de of factors. 

Some of the best physicians prescribe very little 
medicine . Many sick persons are not in need of med• 
ioine but rather en opportunity to be removed from 
a condition which has been detrimental. 

The majority of all illnesses resolve without 
special attention. Home treatment suffices for many 
of them. Therefore, the wise physician often with
holds !N'ldicine and gives Mother Nature and Father 
time a chance. These facts have long been reoog• 
nized by cultists who have claimed credit for recov
eries that are uninfluenced by their mode of treat
ment. The doctor of medicine readily acknowledges 
that many sick persons get well without his minis• 
trations. He claims only to facilitate their re• 
covery, and to watch for duiger signs. 

There v.d.ll be sorrewhere, inside, the soar tissue 
of the body's victory over whatever germs atta.oked 
it-but v.e, ~ se, will never mow about it. ID 

fact,the average body's healing powers are so great·, 
that many of us• go through the siege of several 
actual disease entities in a lifetime without ever 
being a.ware of it. 

The principal value of having a physician is that 
with a trained and practiced eye he cen distinguish 
between a serious illness requiring prompt and spe
cific treatment am a comparatively mild malady 
which is self-limited and will get well without par• 
ticular attention. Money expended for this disor:iln• 
inatory sErvice is exceedingly well spent. 

Even in what in many instances the layman would 
term an emergency, the doctor is of less use than 
one would suppose. He will probably get there in 
plenty of time. Except in cases of excessive bleed
ing, fran any opening in the body, those apparently 
drowned• and sunstroke, the speed with which the 
doctor makes the bedside is not invariabiy a vital 
factor. He · should be well on the way to the patient• 
however, when there is a persistent vomiting, a 
known high fever in the pe.tient, when he has a per• 
sistent pain in the abdomen, or when the patient 
suffers a combination of severe headache plus ear
ache. Those latter, of course, and when sores ap
pear on the genitals or any where that do not heal 
readily, there is generally indicated ap:>ssible ser
ious complication to follow. 

Besides the danger involved in delayed diagnosis, 
the habit of doctoring one's self has other marked 
dangers. An important one of these is the d~er ot 
forming the drug habit. In sane hO!llls the family 
medicine cabinet is literally jammed to the hinges 
lrl. th drugs and medicines of all kinds, from. oorn 
oures to kidney regulators. Even if the exact f'uno• 
tion end power of each of these nostr\11118 were known, 
the habit of dosing up with all kinds of sundri'ei, 
from a loaded cabinet is rather a grim sort of paat
time. 

The second great danger is that of wrong-or over
dosing. When the dootor prescribes medicine for a 
patient• he has studied that patient oarei'ully be
forehand. He haa, if he is orthodox in his practice. 
asked a number of preliminary questions. 1lacy ot 
these, to the patient, will seem not to bear. upon 
the illness. When he has learned all he oen about 
the case, it is his job t.o decide how muoh ot arr:, 
particular kind of medicine the patient requires. 
He understands that doses of medicine of the same 
quantity do not fit all people. Most people who ~ 
not physicians do not kn01r this fact. Thus, "llhen 
they begin to doctor themselves, they are in danger 
of taking an overdose of a remedy that ~ do great 
harm if taken in quantity. 

Doctors have a very good practice of writing di
rections an bottles of rmdicine, telling exactly how 
much and at what hours this medicine should 1:e taken. 
Normally, 'When a doctor does this, we follow his di• 
rectiona. Jlost of us feel that we have oalled the 
doctor in, in order to get well. and 118 do as he ad
vises. 

otherwise sensible people, 'When t~ begin to 
doctor themselves• seem to follo,r the prinoiple that 
if a small dose does a little good, a large dose 
will effect a practically instantaneous ou\-9 of al• 
most ~ything. It is a bit optimistic to expeo-t the 
beat results from such a hit and miss practic•• This 
sort of reasoning, applied to any medicine•• m,q 
lead to the grave••often with a lingering death as 
prelude. This · statement is especially true in. the 
caae of headache and stomach remedies, one cannot be 
too cautious about taking them. 



GARDEH CLUB NOTES 
"If I, my friends"• said he• "should to you show 
All the delights ,1hioh in these gardens grovr, 
'Tis likelier far that you with m& should stay 
Than 'tis that you -should carry me away." 

Have you noticed ho.T little grours gather in the 
morning Sl.Ul and hous&-frooked ladies walk around the 
houses in their pe.rtioular group and gflntly touch a 
leaf here and slllile at a Dim flovrer there and final
ly stop to discuss with furrowed brm'I' the new family 
of a.phis on a cherished rose or a wilted seedl:'.ng 
which did not react after transplanting? Have you 
noticed how little groups gather in the deepening 
dusk am shirt-sleeved men talk over shares in 
sprayer guns and cultivators FIIld whether rotonone 
is really as good in controlling the Mexican bean 
beetle as everybody says it is? Haven't you noticed? 

Doesn't it mean a new friendliness, a warmer 
neighborliness in a new comnunity of strangers 7 
Isn 1t it proof that the soil is the common bond be
tween humans? And doesn 1t that make a i;arden worth 
while? I urge you, if you have not alree.dy planted 
yours, to v10rk with the soil a little bit, plant a 
few seeds or aak your neighbor to let you have the 
seed lin · s he has left after thinning out his plants• 
and fbd out for yourself the real satisfaction and 
joy there is in one's own garden. 

If your roses w!. nd up at the end of this month in 
that sto.ge where they are producing nothint~ but lit
tle short-stenuned flowers, start a program of clip
ping off the puny buds, or at least the flowers just 
as soon as they he.ve opened. Feed the bushes with a 
slow fertilizer, and do not over-urge them. Then, 
along toward the end of July, give them a small 
amount of a complete fertilizer end begin to wo.ter 
them more and more. In a vi-eek or ten days, give 
them more fertilizer and More water. . By the end of 
September• the bushes should be well fitted out with 
buds for a good lot of those extra colorful flowers 
which our. roses produce for us in the early autumn. 
You 1 11 want th911 to exhibit .e.t the Fair, you !mow. 

.Are you rememberil1{:; to spray without stint? Make 
sure that the under sides of leaves are well covered 
with the spraying solution. r.iost insects attack the 
under ·sides of the foliage, and hide from sunlight 
end detecti011, the sly little devils. Aphis do 
this, and are also found linine; the sterns of orysan
themums and other -I.ender grO't'rth. I-hltiplying by 
tho..lsBilds (no i'oolingl) overnight, these aphis will 
weaken and kill the plants, if uncontrolled. So 
don tt wait until you ·aee the whites of their eyes 
before shooting; if no other spot is available spray 
their ooitt-tails with a good preparation and then 
stroke your moustache and ohuokle while they ourl 
up and die. 

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR PROM 
The Social Room in the Sohool was almost unrecog

nizable- Frid!liY niglrt as members of the Junior ar.d 
Senior classes of the High School danced there with 
their guests. Under the able direction of Hr. Zeb
ley • Commercial teacher, the room was completely 
transformed .by a star-studded blue sky• a liglrted· 
and very oonvinchlg moon, and countless streamers 
and balloons. Against this beautiful background the 
light summery "prom" dresses of the girls and the 
boys many vrhite ooats and suits made a charming pic
ture Vlhioh wi 11 be long remembered, by those pre :-ent. 

After the 4th danoe the guests were received by 
the President of the Senior Cl11-Ss, John Freel!lfi.tl) 
Vice-President Varnie Craig, Princiapl Roland Slik
er, end l1ss Smm,Senior Class ·sponsor.Punch and cake 
were served during the evening and the very enjoy-
able musio was provided by Frioe Hartley's orches
tra. 

Lastex Bathing Suits 

Complete line Sports wear and 
Clothing for the Entire Family 

NO MONEY DOWN - Pay 25c a week 
BERNIE'S 

713 7th St. N.W NAt. 3417 
D,_. Ul• bllrt Palill, •• OM A..._I 

Our Credit Manager, your peighbor, Louis Gerstel, 
16-A Ridge Rd. Gr.3561, will gladly take 

and deliver your order. 

CATHOLIC IADIES CLUB 
The regular monthly meetillg of the o,.tholio 

IJLdies Club of Greenbelt will be held in the So
cial Room, l40Dday, June 12 at 8100 P.),I., inlltead 
of the 'third Wednesday, as previously announood-

PROY:N"I"!!:S HOLD REVEL .A:! H.1DIAN SPRINGS 
The annual Revel of the Brownies of Prince 

Georges County will be held at Indian Springs, Mon
day, June 19. 

Each Brownie Pack will represent a tribe of In
dians. There will be story telling, singing and 
dramatics. 

PROMINENT AUTHOR VISITS HF:RE 

Henry B. Parkes, author of a History ~ Mexioo, 
published by Bouglrton Mifflin Company last year, was 
the overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Perlaweig, 
48-E Cret1oent .Road, last week. Several friends were 
invited to enjoy an evening of diaousaion and music 
with Mr. Parkes at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jaok 
Sherby, 14-E Crescent; Reed. 

WH;:!N PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISEHS 
PLEASE MENi'InN THE C0OPERATOR 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



MJRSE -GlRIElENElEl I 
A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

BETTER BUYERS 

To oanplete plans i'or the SUllll!r3r m011ths Better 
Buyers of 18-26 Crescent Road met Friday evening e.s 
guests of Mrs. Maxine Melton, 18-F Crescent Road. 
'Meetings every other week were agreed upon, am 
those present were urged to bring all their neigh• 
bors. 

The sU11111er schedule follows1 
June 14, 6 P.M. - Picnic end campfire at Indian 

Springs far the whole family. The discussion will 
be on fresh vegetables. Singing and marshmallow 
roasting will follow. 

June 28, 8 P .M. - Book review, Skin naep:t will 
be given e.nd cosmetics will be discusse a: 20-E 
Crescent Road. 

July l2, 6 P.M. - Progressive dinner for the 
whole family. There will be a speaker and discus
sion on cosmetics for men am. wanf:11. 

July 26, 8 P.M. -- Book review, Chamber of Hor
rors, and discussion. --
~ust 9, 6 P.M.- Picnic supper with campfire 
singing. Subject to be 8Xlllounced. 

August 23 -- Afternoon hike into the woods with 
a swim on return. 

Septanber 6, 6 P.M. - Pot luck supper, with 
speaker fran the Credit Union, a:nd discussion on 
consumer credit. 

Septanber 20, 8 P.?!. -- Plans to be formulated 
· for winter course of study. 

At the executive meeting of the Better Buyers, 
June 2, it was decided that group leaders should be 
advised to invite their members to leaders• meetings 
fran time to time. The next leaders• meeting wi 11 
be held tonight at the home of Mrs. Bertha Maryn, 
58-M Crescent Road, at 8 o'clock. 

FOREIGN l<EXJIPES 
SPAGHETTI .AND 1lEAT BALLS (Italian) 

Mrs. Juliano, 
1-G Northway 

l c in tomatoe paste l lb. hamburger 
1 large oan tomatoes l clove garlic 
l large onion ½ cup bread crumbs 
1 bay leaf 1 egg 
½ teaspoon me.rjaram Parmesien oneese 
1 snall can mushrooms salt and pepper 
(if desired) 3 tablespoons olive oil 

1 lb. spaghetti 
SAUCE 

Place tomatoes in sa.uoe pen and stew about 20 
minutes. .li.dd tomato paste, bay leaf, marjaram, sa.lt 
and pepper and onion whole. Fill tomato paste oen 
with water and add. Cook 20 minutes. Combine ham
burger, minced garlic, l tablespoon Pe.rmesian cheese, 
salt and pepper, bread crumbs and egg. Form into 
balls am. fry in hot olive oil. Add tan.a.to sauce to 
meat balls and code slowly fer about 1 hour stirring 

occasionally. Be sure the fat in the sauoe has cone 
to the top before rE1110ving from stove. This is one 
way of knowing the sauce is done. Remove onion and 
bay leaf. 

Cook spaghetti in boiling salt water until tender. 
Strain and put alterne.18 layers of spaghetti, tana
to sauce e.n:l a little Parmssien cheese. With 2 forks 
lift spaghetti so sauce goes through. Serve hot. 

WHAT SOFT-DRINK LABELS SHOULD TELL 
A soft drink, the label will tell you, cools you 

off, peps you up, aJld refreshes your tired body -
but does the label tell you what goes into the drink 
to make it do all these things? 

"It pays consumers to examine both bottle ca.p and 
label carefully to see what they are drinking," de• 
clares the CONSUMERS• GUIDE, publication of the Con
sumers' Counsel Division of the AAA. 

"Drinks named after a fresh fruit should tell on 
the label whether the drink ocntains the juice of 
that fruit or only sweetened water flavored with 1ll1!!' 
ite.tion fruit flavor. In the latter oe.ae, they 
should be labeled 'Imitation.• Som9times benzoate 
of soda or sulpbur dioxide are added to fruit juice 
as preservatives. The label should state their pre
sence in the drink. 

"Often, fruit acids a.nd color are added. Inform
ative labels would identify these with statements 
such a.a 'added oittio acid', 'artificial color•, or 
1oertified color added 1 • Federal regula.tions pro
vide that harmless certified ooa.l-tar dyes legally 
may be used in beverages and other foods, provided 
their use does not result in oonoea.lil:lg damage or 
inferiority aJld provided their pre•enoe is declared 
on the label. 

"Finally, presence of caffeine in drinka should 
be disclosed to t~e consumer. Some people prefer 
the presence of caffeine in their drinka, but par
ents who don't allo,r their children· to drinlc coffee 
or tea. because of this stimulant ha:ve a right to 
kn.air when the stimulant i l!I preeent in the soft 
drinks those ohildr.en buy. 

"Federal Food and Drug regulations require that 
moat of this label information be given on contain• 
ers of soft drinks and aoft drink bases that cross 
state lines. However, the greater percentage of 
bottled drinks are mixed end bottled in the state 
where they are sold. 

"It is up to 'Ocnsumers to check their state la.wa 
if they want to know what information they can ex
pect to see on labels of soft drinks". 

l CE CREAM HEARING POSTPONED 
The ioe cream ~dustry has been granted a post

ponement on the hearing 'Which was to hae been on 
June 9. The reason gl.ven was tm inability of plan-t 
managers end mEl!Dbers of technioa.l staffs to be pre
sent owing to the fact that this date falls within 
the peak sea.son of production in that industry. No
tice will be given to the industry end interested 
.parties in advance of the date set for the meeting. 



A SELF-HELP mB FOR A SMALL C:.'HILD 

The simplest yet one ct: the most useful end in
dispensable itsns of a small ohild 1 s wardrobe is a 
bib for use at mealtime. Little folk begin very 
early to show an interest in feeding themselves, and 
this should be encouraged. Yet the process of learn
ing to eat brings maey mishape. and clothes need to 
be well protected with bibedesigned for the pui:pose. 
Makeshifts, suoh as towels or napkins tied or pinned 
about the neok, roll up in the way and are an aotual 
hindrenoe. 

A bib should fit up well about the neok, haDg 
straight and smooth across the Entire front of the 
dress or suit, and oover the lap. The best material 
is absorbent but not bulky, and like other ms:t erials 
reoomnended for little ohildrEll needs to be soft and 
comfortable in texture. Cotton ratine and light• 
weight terry olathtre examples of suitable material. 

The selt•help design shown here is out from a 
pieoe or ootta:i ratine 18 by 12 inches, making it 
possible to get. three bibs tram one-half of a yard 
of 36 inoh material. The neok is out deep -and round 
so as to fit closely. 

First, th, sides and lcwnr edge are bound with a 
strip of bias biDdingJ then the neok is finished 
with anothEr strip of bias, whioh extends into 
strings abcut 19 inches long at eaoh side. After 
these have been stitched, eaoh is run through an 
eyelet oµ. the opposite side and a wooden bead or 
ring attached to ea ch end as a pull. 

As the bib is put en, the neok opening oen be 
pulled out so that it slips easily over the heed. 
Then as the ohild pulls on the beads the bl. b is 
drawn up to fit. There is no tro.1blesome tyingct' 
strings, no bothering with bib olips. Instead; this 
simple arrangement for adjusting the .blb fascinates 
the ohild, and what might be a task for mother is 
turned into en educational game for the youngster. 

MRS. ROLLER SPEAKS ON MONOPOLY 
The Women's Club or Cheverly met at the hane of 

Mrs. Morehouse Mq 25. Jira. Roll_., well known in 
Greenbelt far her interest in ocnsumers problems, 
spoke on Monopoly Hearings. There were 35 wanen 
present. The olub is considering studying omsumer 
problems in the fall. 

MAKING CHILDREN'S SIZES SCIENTIFIC 
It isn 1t the age of th:I ohild that oounts when 

you're trying to get a oorreot fit for e.n 8-year 
old. It's hOl'f tall and how big around he is. 

"That's the finding reached by the Bureau of 
Home Eoo-nomios after me asuring 150,000 children over 
a period of 2 years to discover a good substitute 
for age as a basis for sizing , 11 reports the Consum• 
ers• Counsel of the AAA. Thirty-six measure1m:1nts 
were taken of eaoh ohild. 

"Children may be the same by the calendar, bJ.t 
they are differem; by the tape measure. Some are 
tall, some s hort for their age, some fat, sane skin
ny. You oen find children anywhere from 4 to 13 
years of age who fit oomf'ortably into garments mark
ed for 8-year olds. That's 'Wtv size is u~ally 
meaiingless on a size tag when you set out to get a 
proper fit in a child's garment. 

"Retailers figure they take baok about 10 mi llion 
dollars' -.rorth of boys' aDd girls• clothes every 
year beoa'use they don 1t fit properly. Consumers have 
to pay the bill for t hat in t he end, so that is why 
the B.H.E. set out to disoover a more soientifio way 
of sizing children's garment s. 

"Results of the study show that age is about the 
poorest basis far sizee. The experts foimd that the 
best standard for children's sizes--end the most re
liable-would be height and hip measure. 

"Colleges, universities, sohool boards, the WPA, 
end the Ne:tional Youth Administration all cooperated 
in tre study. ' 

11The next move is up to the people who make ohil- . 
dren 1 s oloth:ls to work out a system of sizes in line 
with the study1s findings. And they probably will 
if consumers show them they want more sensible sizes 
in clothing, sizes that will fit the children." 

ANTICIPATING? 

-so are we! 

W E'VE plamd il~Olll for,-.. Tbit .. claUtODftft" 

Med Ml duttu up '°"' life .. it did in pand
ftlOtba-', dliy. No di.pen to buy, no bailio&, ao .,._, 
pn,blc.nl to cope with. Mo,c frccdNa for motbu-• ~ 
daanaiaa h-c- mooc:y -.nialJy •ftd• AAd * of all 
.....,. ...... h<akluu aad ..._ - he ........... 
bytbcamc acic:atmc:M:fflCl:dtc~UM.. J•thiak 
af ill Perfm pact of mind f•..,,. • fq emu a dlyl 

HOW TO GET o frH tw.b
"rlptlo• to IA.IT TALK 
Simpty!Mbt•-s.n.- tt ~.-ch_..... .. __ ............,, o.,._, .. .. ............. ~,_ ....... ...._y_~,._.. ..... .,. ··-

Dy-Dee Wash of Washington 
418 New Jersey Ave. N. W. 

\Vashlnfton, D. C. 
Atlantic 2638 



AD1.!1NI S'l'IUTim NEWS 
OFFICE 

CARE OF FLOORS 
The following are facts on the ce.re of floors 

which iey be of help to Greenbelt residents, 
Many families make the mistake of using too nruoh 

wax which soon builds up a film am tends to tirn 
white, and makes the floor very unsightly. 

!Taxing cnce a month should be suff'ioimt to keep 
the floors in good condition with occa.sicnal polish
ing. '11ax with a carnauba base is sugeested and half 
Trater and half wax has been found to be a goodp-o
portio~ for this type of tile floor. 

mien certain spots at doorwE\Ys, eto., become ,vorn 
thr se spots oan be waxed wi tmut waxing the balance 
of the room. 

In order to talce off an accumulation of wax, 
scrubbing the floor with hat soapy water is suggest
ed. This will out the wax which thoo oan be removed. 

It is believed that followinr, these suggestions 
will save residents needless worlc am e:cpE11Se in -the 
use of floor wax. 

INSTRuCTIONS FCR CA.'ttE OF REFRIGERATOR 
It is requested by the Administration Office that 

following set of instructicns on the care ar refri
gerators be pasted on the refrigerators for ready 
reference. Improper handling, it is felt, ha.a 
ca,,,,ed an a 1:norma.l number of breakdowns in this 
equipment. 

1. Defrost once ea.oh veek. 
2. Keep all liquids and m:>ist food!! in closed 

conta.i ner s • 
3. Hot 1:!.quid.11 am foods should be cool before 

placing in refrigerator. 
4. Wash interior of box thoroughly with warm 

balcine; soda. solution at lea.st onoe each week to 
avoid unolee.sa.nt food odors •. 

s. Freezing a surplus of ice Glbes will jeopar
dize the efficiency of')Our refrigerator and increase 
your electric bill. 

6. Do not turn off your refrigerator during a 118.-

cation or cbsence. Jeep cold control on a low 
operating positi en or call the office. 
. 7. Damage caused by neglect or abuse is repaired 

at the resident1s expense. 

C. O. c. :OOX SCORE 
The following is the treasurer's report a.t clase 

of office houra Friday, June 2, 19391 
Subscribers 498 
Shares 550 
Dwelling uni ts represented 440 
Dwelling units w.l th shares fully 
paid 92 
Shares fully .r:-,.id 138 
Amount Deposited $2,831.50 

SHIRTS 
toe 

Suits 
Business 

SHEETS 
7c 

39¢ Dresses 
Plain _ 

WAIT FOR OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
IN GREEN UNIFORM TO CALL 

AT YOUR DOOR 

For a smart ~-~ AND HOW 
appearance· _ -

FIRST .ALL UARYLAND HEALTH CONFEP.ElrCE 
ElIDORSES '\'TA.GNER HEALTH BILL 

Endorsement of the Wagner Health Bill by a large 
majority climaxed the sessions of the First All
Ma.rylend Health Confenmoe at Baltimore, May 27 and 
28. Other resolutions adopted by the Conference 
set up a permanent !.fal;,·land Health Congress, called 
for extension of medical and health facilities to 
residsits of tl:e state, and asked that 111:1dical edu
cation be made mare widely available, especially to 
post-graduate students. 

Thomas J. S. 1/faxter, director of the BaltiDDre 
Department of Welfare, wns elected chairman of the 
permanent Congress. Donald H, Cooper, delegate 
fran the Greenbelt Health Assooie:t ion, was selected 
to be on the executive oonr.iittee. Other represents.
ti ves of the Health Association who attsided the 
sessions were George Warner, Mrs. Martha Malkin and 
Joseph O'Leary. · several delegat~s from the Green
belt Better Buyers were also at the Conference. 

There were 350 delegates f~om 102 organizations 
registered at the two-day conference, in addition'ID 
many visitors. Fifteen addresses on the health 
needs and facilities for medical care were present
ed by leaders of labor, political, consumer and so
cial welfare groups, and by representatives of the 
medical profession, 

t,t,1ttdff Puna GEorgia 7• 
• INSURED CARRIERS • INSURED SERVICE 

"Malce your Storqe an,I 
Mooi,.. r•••ruation now/0 

_)cME !!t'f:!!.~t+i ~t~:fJRAfiE Co 
Our Bat@s Are the Talk of the Tmen 

RUGS 
CLEANED - STORED - REPAIRED 

GRADE "A" MILK 

Just received! Permit from Prince 
Georges County He.a.Ith Department 
for Grade "A" Milk. 

Prices R.emain the Same 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel. Ellicott City 72 F 13 GuiHord Road 

Jessup Md. 



Cub Corner 
A joint meeting of the Soout-Cub committee was 

held at the home of Dr. MoCarl Ma:l.day evening, ~ 
22nd. Mrs. MoCarl served a big platter of delicious 
crab-cakes plus all the trimmin~s 111ich 1'18re eaten 
with much gusto. 

Cub-V.aster Land called the meeting for the pur
pose of revamping the Cub Organit:ation. Mt-. Land 
-"~~ds that his business requires more and More c~ 
hl.s time, so it was decided tllat Mr. Land and Mr. 
Birtle exchange places on the comnittee until next 
February when the pre sent regi irtrati on will run out. 
1\-. Birt le will now be Cub-Master and Mr. Land will 
be advisory committeeman. 

EntertaiDlll8nt was furnished by one of the Scott.;s 
who very ably demonstrated the technique of handling 
reptiles safely. His vi crl;im was a five foot black
snake which was captured earlier in the day by ·Dr. 
1~cCarl. 

The Cubs will meet with the Boy Scouts oh the 
second Friday of June in the Social Room. Biology
Slides will be the topic. 

The Cub Pack will meet in, tm Gymnasium with Cub
~!e.eter James Birtle, the first Wednesd~ of each 
month ,mtil further notice. Pa.rents of the boys will 
be present at the 30 minute business period of the 
meetings which will also be attended by the Cub Com• 
mitt ee, and Cubs wi 11 reoei ve all awards through 
their parents or guardians. 

OrdOf of business : Business Meeting,7100 to 7t30J 
Fun, 7130 to 9100. 

Cub Master 
James Birtle. 

CUB SCOUTS GO NIGHT PICNICING 
Den 4f l of pack 202 had a picnic at the Greenbelt 

Lake Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. Birtle, Den 
Father and Warner Steinle, Den Chief. 

The parents l!,l),d cubs of Den #1 brought•ll filled 
baskets. Hot dogs and marshmallows were roasted at 
tvtilights. 

Stories, games, and a model den meeting were giv
en by Uahlon Eshbaugh, Paul Strickerl,James Carneal, 
Dick Palmer, Stanley Fickes, LeGrand Benefiel, Harry 
Benton, Leonard Lemire, Frank Johnsen, Richard Coul
ter, James Ourand, and David Roller. 

A token of appreci~ion was presented to Mr. 
Birtle and Warner Steinle for their services of the 
pa.st year by the cubs of Den #l and Den Mother Mrs. 
Benefiel and Assiste.nt Den Mother Mrs. Fickes. 

Guests of honor were Mr. and Mrs • Birtle, ID". aDd 
Hrs. Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Steinle and their son War
ner aid Mr. and Mrs. Murdock. 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M~t~ti 
Baa11 Terma and Tra//111 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION 
Registration for kirdergarten will be held in the 

Furniture Store, Saturday, June 10, from 10100 to 
12 100 A.M. All children who will be five years old 
by January 1, 1940 are entitled to enroll. Those 
interested in the kindergarten program are invited 
t;o visit the kindergarten during Open House week, 
which 'Will be frCl!l June 12 to 15. 

The Greenbelt Kindergarten is one year old. We 
are more and more recogni.:ing the importance of 
kindergarten in our scheme of educo.tion. Children 
who enter school for the first time have to 1118ke a 
major adjustment in their social, emotional, and in
tellectual lives. It is at this time that the five 
yeer olds leave their environment in -the family. 
Upon entering school tlley learn to adapt themselves 
to a larger groups, to aocustan themselves to guid• 
ence, to. acquire basic skills or habits which will 
enable than to live socially and intellecrl;ually de• 
sirable li~es. 'the kindergarten has the responsi
bility, not primarily of giving kn<Mledge, but rath
er of equipping the children with power to meet new 
situations. 

The kin:iergarten program consist• of free and su
pervised play, . organized games,story telling, songs, 
rhytrms, music appreciation, and conversations. The 
curriculum is be.sed on the illlmediate interests am 
experiences of the children. 

Parents wro are interested in the kindergarteo 
prq;ram are urged to attend Open House week. 

Antionette Colletti 
Kindergarten Teacher 

BIRTH !NNOUNCEIJENTS 
!,Ir. and Mrs • .l. Helfand announce the birth of a 

son Robert, born Mq 15, in New York City. Robert 
•' l weighed 72 pounds. 
Mr, · end Mrs. Herkus v. X. Letkema.nn are the par

ents of a boy born Jmie 5. 

VALET SHOP 
LADIES/1 

Save By Having 

Your Shoes Repaired 

- Yet Keep That 

Smarr Appearance 

of New Shoes. -

" INVISIBLE " Repairing 

is the Answer. 

Price Reduction 
Leather or Composition 

HEEL TAPS 19c 
Now Our Regular Price 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. UA£tay 

Two weeks ego, plm.ty of fans here and elsewhere 
around the oountry had good reason to doubt if Bill 
MoKeohnie, a Cinoinnati Reds ever119re going to strike 
the stride of whioh their paper rating indioated 
they were oapable. But the past two weeks saw those 
doubts v111ish into 'thin air and the Reds bandwagon 
now is overorowded with boosters. 

Two weeks of play, duri~ whioh time they wan 
eighty peroent of their games, put m entirely dif
ferent canplexion on the Red's outlook, and even 
though the Cardinals also are stepping, and pressing 
the l.loKechnie men for the top spot, the big boys· 
hereabouts StJ:f Amen ix> Broadway Jaok Doyle's betting 
sheet, which makes the Reds favorites to win the 
pennant. If the pitchers continue to go the route 
as they have been in tm past, and Lombardi, lfoCor
mick, Frey and Goodman keep up their timely hitting, 
the Reds will be as hard to catch in the National 
League as the Yanks are in the American League. 

For the first time in 35 years, Gabby street, 
the venerable Old Sarge of baseball, is really en
joying hilllself this sU11111er. He has been spading a
round the rose bushes at his big colonial home in 
MI.ssouri since last April, end for once he is not 
worried about his pitchers, how his team is going, 
or what the fans are thinking. street, who, at dif
ferent times, managed the St. Louis Cardinals Md 
Browns has a nice little vacation planned far his 
family' this sumner. They will visit California and 
take in tm Fair at San Frenoi soc. It vras in "Frisco" 
where Gabby played as a youngster back in the early 
days of the century. Onoe he was headed for Cali
forni o. with his family for the first vacation of his 
life, when the Brems made a hurry up oall end 
brought him baok. Nothing will stop him this time 
though "It's wonderful not to lose sleep over what 
a ball club may or may nat be doing", says Gabby, as 
he leads a life of leisure now. 

SHORT SHORTS r For three weeks now, the Softball 
League has been playing ganes, and . not one hea been 
postponed beoause of rain. Remarkable, isn•t it???? 
The first team of the Softball League to give up was 
the Colts. They played their last game June lat. A 
new team, the L.D.s.•s will piok up where they left 
off •••••••••••• Did you see the ITomEll 1 S Softball Tee 
praotioe last week? Quite an outfit •••••••••••• Boyl 
what a tennis court and swimraing pool .... • ..... , .The 
Boy's Club Baseball Team play their second game this 
Sunday here in Greenbelt against Glendale. Good 
Luck. boys•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CORRECTION 
A Sports Request subnitted by the L.o.s. Softball 

Team and published in the leat is sue of the COOPERA
TOR stated that they were seeking outside games e:r:r:, 
evening, because they were refused admission to the 
G. A. c. Softball League. This is inoorreot, as 
they were admitted to the leegue after the paper 
went to press end-the ertiole could not be retracted •• 
They will take the Colts place in the Lecgue 
schedule. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
~Studebaker Sales and Service tQ 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cara 

k Md Berwyn 252 
College Par , · Greenwood 2698 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE RESUME 
The Greenbelt Athletic Club Softball Tee.ms 

bro~ht their third week of league competition to a 
close last Frid&¥, and with mere than half of the 
games of the first series played, it is evident that 
there--:1.s not a team in the league capable of stop
ping the "J" Block Cliff Dwellers. I thought the 
Brol'll.s might do it last week, but I guess I was ask
ing fer the impossible. With only the Dukes, Blue 
Devils, Cee-Men, and Cave Dwellers remaining on the 
Cliff l>Rellers schedule, it 1 s hardly possible the:t 
one of these teams will beat them. 

On Monday, Mq 29, the Buoosneers started the 
week against the Colts, and vrent dom to defeat in 
a close game 8 to 7. The Buos led for the first 
four innings, and it looked like another viotory for 
them, but the Colts put on a five run rally in the 
fifth and sewed up the game. In the second game the 
Cubs 81'.ld the Athletlos put on a slug fest, the Cubs 
scoring 8 in the first, 6 in the f-ourth inning and 
the Athletics scoring at leeat one run in eaoh in
ning, end when the dust cleared up, the soorebo_ard 
read Cubs 19, Athletics 13. 

With no games on Decoration D8¥, pl&;"-t continued 
on Wednesday with the Blue Deviis,throwing the game 
away to the Dukes 15 to 12. The Blue Devils led 12 
to 5 in the· third inning, but a 10 run rally in the 
fourth by the Dukes turned defeat into victory. In 
the second game the Cee Men defeated the Cave Dwel
lers 23 to 6. ·willians of the Cee Men led the at
tack w1 th 2 hane runs am a single in .5 trips to the 
plitte. 

Then on Thursd.a¥ the Cliff Dwellers met the 
Broll1'.1B in what promised to be a good gane, but 
proved to be a bust. Barker allowed two hits, the 
BrOl'illls got nowhere, and Henderson gat a triple and 
bwo singles to paoe the Cliff Dwellers 17 hit bam
bardmsnt. In the second game the Colts won their 
second game of the week, upsetting the Dukes ·in a 
close game 11 to 10. The rxtkes scored 6 runs in the 
third to take the lead 8 to 7, the Colts tied it up 
in the fcurth . and scored 3 in the lut inning • . The 
Dukes made 2 runs in the last, one run short of a 
tie. 

On. Friday the Athletics pl9¥ed th¢r best game so 
far, but lost to the Cee Men 9 to 4. Fox, pitching 
for the A's, limited the Cee Men to six hits, lihile 
Lastner and Keagle gave up eight. Featur.e of the 
game was a home run by Carson of the Athletics· with 
the bases empty. In the last game of 
the week the Blue Devils beat their blook rivals the 
Buooaneers 13 to 7. The Blue Devils took the lead 
in the first inning and never relinquished it.break
itt; out in the fourth inning with a 9 run rally to 
take a 13 to 5 _lead. Taylor of the Buos pitched a 
good game and with a little more support might have 
won. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDING, 
TFAM 
rnfl.' DVIELLffiS 
BROWNS 
SNOB mu. 
BLUE DEVILS 
CEE MEN 
COLTS 
CUBS 
DUKES 
BUCCANEERS 
CAVE D\'IELLERS 
ATHLETICS 

WON 
6 

4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 

JUNE 3, 1939. 
LOS'.C 
o'"" 

l 
1 
2 
2 

3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
6 

PCT. 
1~ 

.aoo 

.aoo 

.soo 

.soo 

.soo 

.400 

.400 

.333 

.ooo 

.ooo 



REPRESENTATIVE SCFTBALL TEAM VICT<E 11 to 1 
The Greenbelt Representative Sof'tba.ll Team played 

their first game last Saturday afternoon, .JUm 3rd, 
at the athletic field, against the Saa Food Dealers 
of' '1ashington, and defeated them easily by a score 
of' 11 to 1. The visitors were completely outclassed, 
being limited to 2 hits from the combined offerings 
of' Barker, La.stner and Marld'ield. 

Greenbelt blasted out a ten hit barrage, featured 
by Krebs and Weine~n's home runa, and Krebs and 
Bauer'• triples. Donaldson of the visitors hit a 
home run in the last ilinillg and 1&ved his team frcm 
a shut 011t. 

Bax: SCORE 
'lEAMs GREENBELT 'IEAU1 SEA FOOD DFAIERS 
PIA'XER POS AB HR PIAYER POS AB HR 
-rre,;.- " 4 S Z Norfolk n;-T"'o"O' 
Holoomrost ~ 4 11 Shaeffer 1i' 3 1 0 
Starke lb l 0 0 :Yiller •• 3 00 
Taylor lb 2 l l Donalds<11 3b 3 l l 
:McDonald lt 4 l l W&lker 88 2 0 0 
Goldi'adden li' 2 0 l Smith of' 0 00 
JLarld'ield p 0 0 0 Poe sf 3 00 
IAatner p l 0 0 HCllrlin 2b 2 0 0 

Barker p l 0 0 Hogue rt 2 00 

Uhrinak. Bf 1 O O Fa,moe C l 0 0 
East sf 2 O O Coulter p 2 0 0 
S&nohe& 2b l 0 0 
Blanchard 2b 2 l 1 
Todd 0 l 0 0 
:Messner 0 2 0 1 
Weinernan rt l l 1 
B&uer rt 2 2 2 

Si 1b 11 24 z 1 
sUMMARmss 
HClll8 runs - D"ebs, Weinerman, Donaldson. 
3 Base Hits - Bauer, Krebs. 
2 Base Hits - Krebs, Holochwost, Taylor, McDom.ld. 
Strike outs - by Bark.er 7 • by Coulter 5, by U,U-ld'ield l, 
Be.Be on Balls - by Barker 1, by Coulter 2, by IAetaer lo 
UMPlRESi Allen and Wilde. ' 

TEN LEADING BATTERS GoA 0 C0 SOF-rBALL LEA.GUE 
PLAYER TEAM GAMES A·.B. HH'S PCT. 
~ Blue DevD:ii"" ~ 11 a 0 'flf2"r' 
Gebhart Cliff Dwellers 4 13 8 0 615 
Trattler Cubs 4 9 5 .566 
Burnell Athletics 6 22 12 546 
Williams Cee Men 5 17 9 :529 
0 1Brien Cave Dwellers 4 6 3 0 500 
Goldi'adden Cliff Dwellers 6 25 12 .480 
McDonald Snob Hill 5 17 8 .471 
Greene Cee Men ,5 17 8 0 471 
Marack Snob Hill 5 15 7 .467 

LEADIIiG HITTERS 
HO.ME RUNS -- Meaner, 3J Caperton, Williams, Krebs, 

Smoot, East. Bauer am Weinerman, two 
each. 

TRIPLES 
DOUBLES 
BASE HITS 

-- Handerson, 2. 
- Burnell, McDonald, 3 each. 
-- Burnell, Goldi'adden, 12 ea.oh, W1lliilma, 

9. 
GAMES F Ql THE C OMI.lW YIE'EX 

Thurs'day, June 8 -

Frid~, June 9 

.llbnday, June 12 -

Tuesd~, June 13 -

Wednesday, June 14-

L. D. s. vs. Cee Man 6 P.M. 
Cliff Dwellers vs. Blue Devils 

8 P.M. 
Cliff Dwellers vs. BuoCl8Deere 

6 P.M. 
Bro,ms vs. Cubs 8 P .M. 
Snob Hill vs. Dukes 6 P.M. 
Cee Men vs, Cliff Dwellens8 PoMo 
Athletics vs. BroW!lB 6 P.M. 
L.D.s. vs. Cave Dwellers 8 P.U. 
Cubs - vs. Dukes 6 P.M. 
Blue Devils vs. Snob Hill 8 PoMp 

Dee.r Diary, 

My 
Sports 

Diary 

A week ago Tuesday 1then the courts, pool, and 
lake 0?4'ned otficially, many people enjoyed thE111~ 
selves very much. 

The pool boasted of another large orowd of chil
dren in the morni:rg and both children and adults in 
the ai'ternoon. All dEW Miss D\Ulgan, lfr. Holoohw-ost 
and Ben Goldf'adden were in attendanoe. 

In t re crowd was a young man in grey trunks who 
executed very intricate dives £rem the high board. 
Most of the· afternoon he held the attenti<11 of the 
81'/immers, loungers, and splashers by performing euoh 
dangerous dives as the Olympio chanpions do. Every 
one held his breath not knowing whether he would 
cane out of a few that he did. 

The other day I cane across a very interesting 
booklet. In the booklet it gave much information 
on improving your game in a variety of' sports. 

.Among the very interesting articlei, read was one 
on tei:mis t i ps, strategy, courtesy hints and don•ts. 
This week I will enumerate th3 tips 1 

l. Keep your eye on the ball-see 1.t hit your 
racquet. 

2. Try your best to reach every shat;. 
3. Dress properly. 
4. Feel out your opponents weak spots and pl~ 

them. 
5. Mix your strokes--drives and chops, fast and 

slow, long Md short returllB. 
6. When serving, hit the bel 1 at the very top of 

your reach. 
7. Always take care of your racquet. Keep it in 

a press in a dry cool place. 
a. Play whenever possible vdth players better 

than yourself'. 
9. Remeni:Jer that tennis is· a gentleman's and 

lady's game~be courteous, be a good sport:, 
but play yoo.r hardest to win. 

Until next week wl:en the weather is, I hope, mucil 
warmer so at least we can swim end play tennis in 
coraf'ort, 

I 1m still your correspondent, 
Marjorj.e Jam Ketcham 

WHEN PATRONIZING OUR -ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE ME?ITION THE COOPERATOR 

4 '> ALL WE ASK 
is that 

When in tne Market for a New or Used 
Car You Compare OUR Quality & Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P, A. SELLERS. PROP • 

RIVERDALE, MARYLAND PHONE GREENWOOD 1726 

Dependable Used Cars 



Calendar Of Events 
Thursday• June 8 
orchestra Practice 
Art Class 
Legion Auxiliary 
Sunday School Rehearsal 
Friday• June 9 

7130 P.M. 
8100 P.H. 
8:00 P.M. 

c. o. c. 
credit ~on 
CUb Pack (Social) 
Radio Club 
Boy Scouts 

6130-8130 P.ll. 
6130-8130 P.M. 

7130 P.Jl. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 

Accounting Class 
Players Club Rehearsal 
Hebrew Congregation 
Saturday. June Io 
:tifu1.soape 
Sunday. June 11 
Mass 
Cammmity Church Sunday 
School 
Community Cll.urch 
Young People's Society 
L. D. Saints 
Monda~• June 12 
<5itho io Wcaen 
~tholic Choir 
Motion Pi ature (Safety) 
Tue sday• June 13 
Girl Scout Troop #17 
Soulpture' 
Cub Den 
Greenbelt Players 
Wednesday. June 14 
Uiitscape 
Girl Scouts 
Junior Choir 
Community Choir 

8100 P.M. 
8100 P.l!. 
9100 P.M. 

2:00 P.1!. 

9100 A.M. 

9145 A.U. 
11100 A.H. 

6130 P.M. 
8130 P.l,I. 

8100 P.M. 
8190 P.M. 
8100 P.:U:. 

3115 P.:M. 
8100 P.M. 
7130 P.M. 
8100 P.Y. 

2100 PJI. 
7r30 P.J.t. 
8100 P.M. 
9100 P-.K. 

MUsic Roan 
48 crescent Rd 

Social Roam 
Auditorium 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

Social Roan 
Room 223 

Social Room 
Room 225 

Auditcrium 
Music Room 

48 Crescent Rd 

Theater 

Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Social Room 
Social Room 

Social Roam 
Music Room 
Auditorium 

Social Roam 
48 Crescent Rd 

S.Ocial Room 
!beater 

48 er.eoent Rd 
SOoial Roall 
MUaic Room 
MUsio, Room 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1 s and Dr. Still's ~fioe 
hours at the Medical Centers 

Monday •••••••• 10-121 4-6 
, Tuesday ••••••• 10-121 7130-8130 

Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-121 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-121 7:30-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-121 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Phones: Office: 2121 Bame 1 2151 
In case of no response oall 2201 

Dr. McCarl 1s (Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. KcCarl•s hours are as follows, 

Monday ••• •••••• ...... 9:30 A.U. - 6:00 P.M. 
Tuesday••••••••• ••••• 9130 A.1". - 5:00 P.M. 

7r00 - 9:30 P.M. 
WednesdaY••••••••••••Cloaed 
Thursday •• •••••.••• •• 9,30 A. ~•. - 6:00 P.H. 
Friday •••• ••••· •• •• •• 9;30 A. !,t. - 5:00 P.11. 

7:00 - 9r30 P.M. 
Saturday ••• •• ........ 2:00 P. !! . • 6100 P. M. 

Phones I Office: 2261 Hane c 2401 

WE BUY AND SELL '\),,,~, 

I J 11i,,ersii~, Jl••tors • 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL KEPHART. P'ROP. 

ANY SERVICE 0.N ANY CAR 
BERWYN . MD PHONE159 

I GRt£nB£l T I == THEAT·AE == 

Friday & Saturday 
June 9 & 10 

Revival-ONE DAY 
Thursday June 8 

The Picture that 

t'ook 2 Years & a 

A Lighthearted Comedy 
Y ou·ItEnjoy 

Also Disnt:y Review 
5 Academy A ward Cartoon?" 
Special - --------11111111111-
ToodlP,rs Matinee - 3 Cal"toons-1:30 P.M. Sat. 

Sunday & Monday .. June 11 & 1 2 

E . , L FLYNN 

'DODGE CITY 
OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND • ANN SHERIDAN 

We Bring 

QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY 

A Full Line of Frozen and Fresh 

Pou·ltry, Fruits, Vegetables 1 

I 

Rosenblatt's D. G. S. Store 
East Riverdale I 

I 
Edmonston Road 

Tel. Berwyn 666 



Recreation Notes 
SOFTBALL 

Softball practice for the men's representative 
team was held on· Saturday • June 3 at 2130 P . M. The 
team is expected to start its sohedule on Saturday• 
June 10. Several strong teams will be i nvited to 
play out here during the season. 

Candidates for the team are Barker, Taylor, Res
nick:y, Krebs, Goldfadden, llesner, l!oDonald, Holoch• 
wost, Blanchard, Virinak, Stark , Marack, Markfield, 
Todd, Bauer, East, Chapman, Sanchez, Weinennan,and 
Lasbter. 

During the past three weeks the women of Grem
belt have been holding pro.ctice every Tuesdey a.rd 
Thursd8if from 2 -Ix> 4 p.m. on the athletic field be
lo,v the pool. Gemes will be scheduled with v.omen1 s 
teems around the oamtry and the district. About 
24 woman have been coming out to praotice but any 
others who like -Ix> play are encouraged to try• 

After June 19 regular schedules in Softball will 
be srranged for the boys am girls of the town. Two 
different leegues will be formed, one for children 
between the ages of 10 and 14 and 1110-tner from 15 
to 18. 

BASEBALL 
Although the Boys' Baseball team lost thai r first 

game to the Glendale Boys Club, it is hoped that a 
e;ood teem can be put on the field this summer. Tlie 
geJOO at Glendale revealed tre fact that the boys 
are weak in the field. As soon as a smoo"tn field 
oan be had they should overcome this fault. Games 
will be scheduled every week during the sumner w.l. th 
local teams. 

Those boys -who pl8if baseball and who hayen•t oane 
out fer . the team yet are urged to come to ir aotioe. 
The te!llll meets every day during the week fran 4 to 
6130 P.u. and on Saturd,ey from llrOO A.M, to l P.M. 

TENNIS 
Beginninr, about the middle of June free tennis 

lessons will be givEll in the moming axxl. early af• 
ternoon to all those who wi sh to learn how 1:D pl!!¥• 
A poster has be~n placed on the bulletin board in 
the lobby of the swimming pool for tlx>s e -w!.. shing 
to sign up for lessons. • 

sm:w.i:nm 
After the close of school free lessons in swim• 

ming and life saving will be offered at tl.13 swim
mi n g pool. Lessons will be offered to those -who 
sign up on the bulletin board. These lessons will 
be offered to non-swiruners, beginners, intermediate 
and advanced swimmers, each group meeting at a dif
ferent time. Read the bulletin . board and COOPERATCR 
for further azmounoements. 

MARBLE TOURNA!J3NT 
The marble tournament whl.ch startfld 4 weeks ago 

with 150 entrees in the elementary and high schools 
has reached the flnal round. Those remaini ng in the 
tournament include Teddy Fox, Leonard LeMar, Riobard 
Summers, Jack Brewer,Cl~on Conklin, Tonmy Freelll8Zl, 
Donald Freeman, Harry Fitch, TolllllY Caton, end<harles 
Fitch. The w.i.nner of this final round v.ill receive 
a gold medal from the 1'layground department of Wash
ington, D. C. The finals for thl metropolitan area 
will be held on the Monument grounds on June 10 at 
lOrOO o'clock and will be broad.c asted over WJSV, 
The winner and runner-up from Greenbelt will be en
tered in that tournament. The vd..nner and runner-up 
from th:i metropolitan tournament will be sent to the 
National tourn81llenl. at Ocean Ci ty, New Jers11;1. 

SAFETY CAMPAIGN 
The Recreation Department ia planning a safety 

program for the summer. It is felt that with the 
cooperation of each adult and child we oan make this 
a safer and happier sunmer. 

The follow.1.ng is a brief outline of safety point
ers for the sumner in sports. The Reoreation De
partment w.l.ll be glad w answer an;y- questions om
oerning the programr 

1. The Swimming Pool. 
A. The Wading Pool. 

l, Size of children allowed to use it--6 
years and under, 

2. Slide--use it sitting down, f'eet first, 
take turns. 

B. Big Pool. 
1. Conduct in poolr no pushing, duoldng, 

running on deok. 
2. Shallow pl!!¥ area--use slide properly, 

feet first sitting down, use only play 
equipmmt ~iahed by Recreation De
partment, no hard rubber balls, eto. 

3. Sw.l.nmer, area-for swimmers only. 
4. Diving area-only for diving. 

a. no swimniag under diving board 
b, one person use board at a time 

s. Heel.th 
a. dangerous to stay in water over three 

hours at a timer ~ get f1Y8, nose, 
or ear infections. 

b, Watoh out" for sun burn-take it ~u- . 
ally and treat - burns. 

o, Be aire to take soap showers and step 
in foot ba:th on entering pool. 

d. No eating except in restricted areas. 
e, Call guards' attention to any out•·• 

sora:tohes or other injuries· inmediate-
ly. -

II. 'lemrl.s Courts 
A. Courts are very so~be sure to ,rear flat 

sole tennis shoes. 
III. Pl8ifgrounds 

J.. Proper use c£ equipnent 
1, No standing in swiq;s 
2. One in sw.l.ng at a time 
3. Use slides feet first, sitting down 
4. Hold on to cuter ring of giant strides 

with hands. Never htUlg by feet or sit 
on giant strides 

s. Talce turns in using equipment 
6, Keep glass and otha- sharp pointed im

plements out of sand piles. 
IV. Boats. 

A. Only change places in boats while at doolcs. 
B, In stepping in to boa:ts be s\.l'e they are 

held olose to dook and step in the middle 
or 1he boat. 

c. No rooking of boats. 
D, No standillg in boats after they leave dooka. 

V. Archery. 
A. All spectators axxl. arohers stand in baot of 

shoot:!ng line. 
B. Never go to oolleot arrows until signal baa 

been given by leader and all bows have been 
1.aid on the ground. 

ARCHERY 
()1 June 6 regular arohery leaaons were started in 

the 6th and 7th grades, Durix:g the sUJllll8r theae 
olaasea will be continued f'or those ,rishug to aroh, 
Adult classes will begin shtrt~. Those intermted 
shollld sign up in the lo~by of' the mlllni.ng pool. 



PROGRESS! 

PROGRESS! 

CO-OP PROG·RESS! 
Co-op Brands Meet the Demand for 

Accurate And Descriptive Labels 

Consumers demanded more informativ.e, reliable labels and 
Co-op Brands are meeting this demand with the new labels 
now on our shelves. 

Most businesses are owned by one group of people and used 
by ,another. A Cooperative is owned by the same people who 
use it. Naturally they provide themselves with the best goods 
at the lowest possible cost - no one can take a profit from 
inferior goods or misleading ads and labels. 

A SAMPLE LABEL 

The Tom•to Juic• in tft;, cu we1 purc;heMd to conform 
to tl-e Jtand.rds for 

GRADE A !FANCY) TOMATO JUICE 
which.,.: 

I Typtul color of w.tl-ripened TometCMs. 

2. Good consiJtfllcy. Prectic•lly f,._ from def.ch uu:.h 
e, p.rticles of Med,. 1lit11, IPKh or min11t. pi.ces 
of c.«e. 

). Typiol fleYOt of well,ripellff Tom•to.1:. 

4. Sc.ore of not le11 th•n 15 po4nb by offid•l U. S. 
Stenduch. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
Typ. , , . . . • • • . . Slightly ult•d 
Size of c:aa , • • . • • • • . • No. 2 T•II 
Conteflh • . . • , , • • • I pt. I R. oz. 
S.Mitg1 •• , •..•.••. , Sto6 
Cvpi . • • . • • • • • • • • Approa. J 

The relief of KNOWING 
that sums -it up. The complete 
satisfaction of being able to walk 
into your own store, pick any 
item from the shelves, confident 
that every effort is being made 
to give you the best quality a
vailable for the price. And con
fident that you can believe what 
the manager tells you shout the 
merchandise, because you and 
he are partners and not oppo
nents in the business of Jiving. 

OREENBELT FOOD STORE 
"Built to Serve You" 
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